Herbert Rowse Armstrong.
Dr Thomas E. Hincki
much better.     On the 9th August I visited her at her houwo	cither
her or the children. 1 have notes of visits to tho houno on tho
9th August, 16th August, and 27th August. On the 27th August I
only called in passing; 1 did riot put in a special viisit. I cannot,
remember what that was for. Up to that time 1 had boon treating
her for rheumatism; she gave me a history of having had rheuma-
tism previously. Her physical condition at that time wan good.
I examined her heart. She had no evidence at that timo ol! any
heart disease. From August, 1919, right down to August, 1020,
I did not see her professionally. On the 1st AugUHt, 1020, 1 waw
called i'or in the evening to go and soe Eleanor Armstrong, ono of
the children. Mrs. Armstrong was proHont on thai, occasion. I
had some conversation with her. I cannot remember anything1
being wrong with Mrs. Armstrong at that timo. Tlu*> child had
a speck in its eye, which I removed, 1 bolievo I am right in haying
that Mrs. Armstrong attended to it and bat-hoc I the eye. So far an
I noticed she was able to converse with mo rationally at. that timo.
On the 15th August, 1920, I saw Major Armstrong, lie askod tno
if I would give him a sleeping draught i'or hin -wife, aH whit wan rent-
less and unable to sleep at night. ] ankod if ho winhtMl tno to go
up and see her, and he said no, there was no nocxl, I gnvo him a
draught, which consisted of bromide and chlorine*. Thoro would
be about half a dozen dozes in tho bottle 1 gave him, 1 did not-
go to see her that day. I have no entry in, my books until the*
22nd, but to the best of my recollection 1 saw her twice; onoo, I
believe, on a Wednesday, and onoo on a Saturday night. I hoiitwo
that would be Wednesday, 18th, and Saturday, 21nL I camo
back from Birmingham that day; that in how I recollect; it. Whon
I saw her on these occasions nhe was Buffering from dohwion«, I
visited her in regard to her mental condition. I examined her
heart. I believe I would do that on tho Wodnowlay or Thurs-
day. I have no notes of this. Thero are no entriew in ttiy book at
all of having visited her that woek, but I have a rwollootion that T
did so. When I examined hor heart on that occwtion I fennel
she had a mitral systolic nmrnmr, That; rnoan« that there i«
something wrong with one of the valvow of the heart, which wight;
arise from various causes. I cannot ftay whether I examined
her urine on that day or not, but I wotild probably ank for a nprnn-
men of her urine. 1 know that I examined her urine before aha
went to the asylum. I found that there wan albumen prtwont in
it. That indicates that thero i« Rome dittturbanco of the function
of the kidney. At that time thero was organic disoano ojt the hoard
and kidney, in my opinion. I did not at that time, form any
opinion of what the cause was. Her mental condition wan the real
thing I was called in about. I should describe her speech as being
incoherent.
Oh Sunday, 22nd, I again visited hor in tho morning, but I
do not think I examined her pa?ticularly in the early morning,,
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